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vation of the presenf-day. D)r. Schurniar is thus first a physicist or student
of the cosmos and a pychiologist or student of the humia soul, and, secondly,
a searcher of historie facts to prove his modern tlîeories. Hie quotes with
appi _)bation Goethe's saying " iA Aniai,g, war die ZYutz4" a flot necessa-rily
profane travesty of the sublime ivords of John, " In the beginning wvas the
Word." Gcethe says 1'I11 the beginining ivas V-act." Wliat is fact ? It is
truth. Cod is the great fact of the universe. Christ is fact as the Father's
revelation. "I arn the Triait I- le said, and to say 1« 1 arn the Word " is the
saine thing. Luther's Comînentary on Genesis sets this forth, conîmenting
on the words, "God siid L.et there be lighit, and there wvas lighit." " We,
says Martin, speak mc vocaLles and sounds that are ielgic.God
speaks things ; .so that the suni and the inooni, Peter and Paul, you and
I, are so many words, syllables, or letters of God's speaking." G ocl's
speaking is fact ,the devil's speaking is non-fact or lie. Hecnee, fact
is triulh. Now, Dr. S-chuirnian, if your philosophical mind is the nicasure of
(;od's speaking, and if the observations of' present day physicists are the
saine, you cani spin, out of inner consciousness; and ii inspection of nature,
the plan of I ivinity :but, if not, and I .say, wiîh ail carnestness and philo-
sophical and scientifcr and thecokigical trutlhfuliiess., your thoughîts anid wvays
are not God's, thien g-) wQ history whlîi is the, nol altogether to he trusted,
but s ill tie nîost approved record (if fact, and find God there. D r. Schur-
mnan's Evolutioîi of Religion taken froin Tylorand I.ubbock and thecir Germianl
predeccssors, working frorn Aninîisin or Futivihisni flp Io Monetheisni, is, bis-
torically considercd, iîol worth the paper it is printed on. As mon as ancient
religions are i-nvesîiga-.tedhiistorically, the bottoni tunihies out of theni. Thcy
%vere the frauds of a tine of ignorance, evidences of Uic bestial tceecies of
our fallen hiunianity t0 imitate Uic dog, and wvorship and serve tic crature
radlier than the Creator. Evolution and D ivinc Frcdoin are incompatible.
To nie it is a perfect rnystery how a tuîait %vo kniows and feels that lie, poor
soule is frcc, cati have the insufferable coîîceit to Iiinîit lus Maker ini tic
rcgioiîs of .ature, providence, and gra'cý:. If I did nol believe ini the reaility
of miiraclcs, I should deny maî God. D)r. Schiurmian, like tlîousands more,
is on the feuice, but Cod be thauikcd duit Agniostics, 'Materialists, and
Panticists, get vcry.cold coinfort out of lus lectures. Arclîbishop Wliateley,
ir rallier a strauîgc buook, his lectures oui «« Political IEconouîîy,' slîews, iwhîat
Dr. Sehurnian lias îlot learned, uîauîcly, iliat li '.an lîistory is very largcly a
story of delerioration. As a sîndent of hislory. as well as of 1diilosophly anid
science, 1 nicvcr liad an ounce of fii ini Evolutiori.

1 have hefore referred ini caniplinientary lcrniis t0 the im-agazine of Chîrist-
ian I ilerature, pulishced liy the Clhristian T.itcratur., Company of Nciw Vork.
1 do umot kuiow 1mw il is tuai the iiiiîîblcr hefore nie is that of Octoher, 1890,
biut ilcouLt-inis nîany valuahie artticles. {luxley is tiiere on «The .ighis of tle


